July 5, 2022
July 18‐20 JR Elite and College Bound (Field player and GK) campers,
We’re excited to have you join us in a few weeks. Below is some information to help prepare you for the camp.

Medical: We are happy to announce that UNC has updated its COVID testing requirements for summer camps! Here

are the new guidelines:
‐

No Testing or Vaccination proof required. We will still isolate campers with symptoms, and anyone testing positive will be
asked to leave camp. If someone tests positive before camp, they may still attend as long as they have completed their
isolation period (five days currently) before attending.

Check in: For check‐in bring – 1) List of immunizations if you have not uploaded it to your online account.
2) any payment due.
Teammate Requests: This is your last chance to make a teammate request through the online portal by clicking on the ADD‐ONs
link. There is no charge for this, but all requests need to be in by Friday July 8 to be considered.
Equipment: to bring for training sessions: cleats, turf shoes (optional), shin guards, water bottle, a ball (if you did not purchase
one).
Ice/Water: Its’ been hot here, so we’re taking frequent water breaks in camp. Campers are encouraged to bring their water
bottles, but we will also have Gatorade stations with water and Gatorade available at all fields for refills.
Breaks/Meals: If you are not picking your daughter up between sessions to feed her, please pack her a meal as we DO NOT
provide meals for campers staying at the fields between sessions.
Camp Schedule:
July 18: Check‐in Day: 4:00 – 6:00 pm check‐in at Koman Indoor Practice Facility
6:00 – 8:00 pm evening session at check in location (field players)
GKs at Hooker Fields
July 19: 9:00 – 10:30 am morning session
1:30 – 3:00 pm afternoon session
6:00 – 7:30 pm evening session
July 20: Check‐out day: 9:00 – 10:30 am morning session
1:00 – 2:30 pm JR Elite afternoon session
1:30 – 3:00 pm College Bound afternoon session
2:30 – 3:00 pm JR Elite closing ceremonies
3:00 – 3:30 pm College Bound closing ceremonies
Camp Locations:

Finley North Fields (147 Old Mason Farm Road – off campus) ‐ JR Elite
Hooker Fields (310 South Road – on campus) – College Bound + GKs
Koman Indoor Facility/Navy Field (across from Bryson Field – on campus)

Parking: Parking on campus is regulated and ticketed until 5 pm on weekdays. If you want to park on campus before 5 pm on a
weekday and not get a ticket, you can use the RAMS deck in Ridge Road, which is just down the street from the Koman Indoor
Facility where check‐in is held, or at meters along the street, or the Hwy 54 visitors lot, just down the hill from campus.
After 5:00 pm Mon‐Thurs you can park on campus in permitted spaces using the ParkMobile app and use zone 4500 for $1
for the whole night.
Parking at the Finley Fields complex is free. Our only request is that you use designated spaces and do not park on the shoulder of
the road or driveways.

Spectators: Due to UNC safety protocols, parents are not allowed inside the field complexes. Parent/guests may watch from
outside the fences at each complex. Parents are asked to meet their children outside the fence when picking them up each day.

BREAKS BETWEEN SESSIONS:
Campers who are staying between sessions will be given a wristband at check in so they can be identified. Campers should report
to the pavilion at their field after each session. Finley South campers will be walked across the street to the Finley North pavilion.
Campers for both College Bound and JR Elite will hang out at the pavilion at Finley Fields North.

INCLEMENT WEATHER:
In the case of inclement weather we may change the location of our session to the Eddie Smith Indoor Facility on Campus. Drop
off can take place along South Road (between the cemetery and Hooker intramural turf fields). The closest GPS address is 310 or
322 South Road. We would announce this change at the end of the session prior – so that everyone has time to make the
adjustment (eg. announce it at the end of the morning session that we will be indoors in the afternoon). In the case that we are
suddenly caught outside with a lightning warning at Finley Fields, the campers will be moved next door to the Finley Golf Course
Club house (500 Finley Golf Course Rd) for safety until the storm passes or the session ends and parents can pick them up.

CAMP APP
Just another reminder that we have developed a camp app appropriately called CAROLINA GIRLS SOCCER CAMP. It is available in
the Apple and Google app stores.
Download it to your phone and you will be able to receive news updates, see photos from camp, see the camp schedule, and most
importantly, receive up to the minute communication updates about the locations and times of sessions at camp.
We encourage everyone to use the app while at camp as this will be the main way we will communicate changes in sessions due
to inclement weather or other circumstances while the camp is going on.
The registration code for the app is UNC1.

When you open the app, make sure you adjust your preferences under MORE.
Communication Settings adjust how you receive information: Push, Text, or Email.
My Camp Settings allows you to just get information for the specific camp you are attending.

We look forward to seeing you in a few days!

‐Carolina Girls’ Soccer Camp

